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Academy Awa.rel Winner Presented Tonight 

Tonight in Plimpton Hall at 7:15, the Art Club is presenting 

"The Titan- Story of Michaelangelo." The student body is in

vited to see this documentary film which not only won the Academy 

Award but was also proclaimed the "Best Foreign Film of the 

Year" by the National Board of Review. 

The movie is a fascinating production of the cultural , religious, 

social and political life of Italy in the 16th century 

Wins 
For Studv 

DeRosette Hendriclis 
IRC Scholarship 

el 

At The University Of Oxford 
DeRossette Hendricks, class of '56, has been announced as I his year's 

IRC scholar. Julie Clark was selected as a lternate. 
"Derrie" will be studying at the University of OxfOJ·d. 1Ier program 

is entitled Politics a111l Litemturc in the Twentieth Century. 

The course of study is divided in
to three parts· (a) lectures <'xam

ining the inter-relation of politics 

and literature' in this pC'riod, (b) 

a survey of British politics since 

1900 and (cl a study of English 

literature in this c0ntury. In ad

dition to lcctur0s and tutorials 
there will b0 planned trips. 

Each year this scholarship is 
madC' available• for intt>rnational 
study during the summer to a 
m0mbt•1· of the junior class who 
has be0n active in !RC and whom 
the club f0cls will be able to bl"ing 
back to the college during the fol
lowing Yt'ar benC'fits from her ex
P<'riences. 

"Denie" has been an active lRC 
~ember and has participated ac
tively in Inter-Faith-Inter-Race as 
Well as being a member of th<' 
Whims, and class song-leader for 
three years. Derrie Jives in Ru
t herford, New Jersey. 

Julie Clark, also an active mcm
b<.'r of h<'r class, has been an officer 
on I RC, as w01l as participant in 
lhe IRC exchange discussions. 
Julie is from Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Oil \Vednesday, JUard1 23, 
I_RC Will be showing a movie en
titled ''011penhf'imor-M11rrow 
littPrview" at '1:30. Edward R. 
l\1u1Tow interviews Dr. Oppen
heime1· conce1·nin•r his story and 11· ,, 

•s answers to vital issues in-
volving himsl'lf ancl hi,; \\"Ork. 

-

French Major 
Wins Fulbright 

Study Award 
Georgiana Mathews, class of '55, 

has just b00n awarded a Fulbright 

scholarship to study French at the 

Sorbonm• in Paris. She plans to 

study this summt'r a t Middlebury 

summt>1· school and to kave some 

tim<' this Septl'mb01· for the aca

demic yea r 55-56. Sh<' would like 

coursl'S in Contemporary French 

Literatun' and French Civilization 

or History. 
In order to receive this a,, ard, 

Gcorgiana·s application had to pass 

three committees. All applications 

and rC'commendations go first to 

the NC'w York board and if they 

pass hen', they arc sent on to 

Washington for final approval b<'
fore being sent to Paris. At Paris 
it is d(•cided where each student 
will study. 

As far as thl' FrC'nch DC'part
m<'nt can discover Georgiana is 
only thC'ir sPcond s tucknt ever to 
n·cPiV<' such an award. 

,\ t the l'nd of the yt•at· sill' will 
have• n•cc•in•cl her Masters Degn•c•. 
Slw hopc•s lo tC'ach French first on 
I he primary level and then go on 
to th1• college IC'V<'I. 

'r_he T1·itons present the Triton Show of 195,'i Friday and Saturclay 
tghts at 8:15. There ,,,•ill be a dress rehearsal tonight. Seats arc 
trnited. Buy your tickets in advance and come early. 

Founder's Day Speaker Is 
W ell-l(nown English Poet 

Nine Poets To Particir>ate 
In Panel Discussio,n 

On New Poetr~· 
One of thC' majo1· ll'atur<'., of 

the Founder's Day W<'C'kend will 

bl' a panel discussion on mod1•1·11 

J .ol't ry which has bN•n sch<'duled 

for Saturday afll•rnoon, Ap1·il 23. 

Participants in this discussion ,, ill 

bl' nine poets who havp bc•c•n ac 

ti,<' in thC' field of mod1•1·n po1•t1·~. 

and who will, as panel mC'mbl't·s, 

1•xchangc' tlwi1· ideas on this asp,·c·t 

<,f litl'ratut·<'. The• panpJ will lw 

made• up of Louise' Bogan, .John 

l\lalcolm Brinnin, Gray Burr, l >on 

aid Hall. Danil'I G. liolTman, .John 

llolmC's, Robert Lowell, Stc•plw11 

i;pl'11der, and Richard Ebc•1·hart. 

who will act as moderator. 

Louise Bogan has b0en the 

poetry reviewer on th<.' New York

er for many years and is a resident 
of New York City. She was r<.'
cently the co-winner with Leonie 
Adams of the Bollingt'n Prize for 
Poetry, awarded by Yale UniH•1·
sity for hl'r Collected Poems. 

John Malcolm Brinnin has n•
cently been awarded a medal by 
the Poetry Society of Am<'ric,1 for 
his distinguisht>d service to pot>try 
in this country. In the past six 
years he has pl'Oduced at tlw 
Young Men's Hebrew Association 
in New York the finest programs 
of poetry readings presented any
where in the English speaking 
world . 

Mr. Brinnin, who teaches at the 
University of Connecticut, is the 
author of several volumes of his 
own poetry, is a not0d anthologist, 
and, as a friend of Dylan Thomas, 
was directly responsible for bring-

De<Ln Of Tujis College 

R elig ion School Speuks 

Dr. Bc•njamin Butler Hersey, 

Dean of Tufts College School of 

Rt'ligion. is thC' Sunday morning 
ehapC'l spc•akC't· for March 20. 

Dr. Hc•rse) was born in Sakm, 

:i\Ias:,achusetts and rC'C<'ived his 

I~.s. and S.T.8. dC'gl"C'C'S at Tufts 

c,ill<'~C' in 1933. In 1911, hl' n'

eeivC'd his n.n. dC'g1·e<' at Tufts 
College'. 

HC' has bt·t•n mmistt•r of tlw 

,\nnisquan Village Church in 

Gloucc•ste•r, Mass .. minister of thC' 

Congn•ss Squan• Universalist 
Church in Portland. Maim\ and 
ministl'l of thC' Uni\'l'rsalist 
Chll!·ch of tilC' Di\'inC' PatC'rnit) 
in Ne•\\ York City. lie \\'as also 
Chap'ain of lh<' WC'slbrook Jun;or 
Coll<'gC' and a membc•r of the fac
ulty at tlw :\1ainc• G1•nC'ral Hospital 
School of Nu1·sing. 

Dr. IJprse y is promi1wnt in tlw 
lJnhPrsalist Church. In 1936-39, 
hp \\'as prpsicl<'nt of thl' National 
Young PC'oplC's Christian Union of 
t 'w Univc•rsalist Church, and dur
ing th is timC' ,,as prC'sic!Pnt of th<' 
Ff'dcration of ChurchC's in Port
land, :\1aint'. 

Ile• ,,as trustc'c' of tht' New York 
Convention of UniVl'rsalists in 
1948-52 and trustee of the Uni
,·c·1·salist Church of Amt'rica in 
1943-51. 

ing Thomas to ,\nwriea on what 

be•canw his famous rc•acling tours. 

Gra) Durr of \\'lwaton's English 

Dt•partment is a modern poe t 

,,·hosp works han• apppared in va

rious lih•rnry journals. Four poc•ms 

of his an• cu1Te'ntl) appc•aring in 
Poe try ,lfoya:i/1(, Chicago. Ile \\as 
r1•prc'Sl'nll'd in t lw fin,t numbt•r of 
thl' liV<•ly, eontl'mporary paper 
book, Nell' World Writing. Mr. 
Burr was a nwmbc•1· of a group 
including ;\,fr. Holmes and Mr. 
Ebl•rhart which ml't aftl'r the war 
in Cambridgl' to discuss poetr) 
and criticize' thl'ir works. 

Richard Ebl'rhart is the first 
incumbent of the new Visiting 
Professorship program C'Stablished 
a t WhPaton, which will bring to 
th<' campus persons of distinction 
in the rnrious fields of study oIT
ered her<'. Mr. Eberhart has new 
poems forthcoming in the spring 
number of Bottcghc Oscure and 
The Hodson Rct·rcH'. Two of his 
pot•ms app<'mwl in t hl' Ft•bnmry 
t'dition of PoC'I r.11 Jfoga~inc, Cl11ca
go, and l'ight of his works Wt>re 
publislwcl in January in Pcr11pcc
li1-cs 10, a magazinl' which is print
Pel in four cliITen•nt languages. 

M1·. Ebc•rhart tells us that a new 
volume of his pol'try \\'ill come out 
in 1936 from Chatto and Windus 
in Lonr:on and the Oxford Univer
sity PrC'ss in New York. 

Donald Hall, like Mr. Burr. has 
not Y<'l published a volum<' of his 
J>o<'ms hut his \\'Ork has appC'ared 
111 lit,•raQ journals ht'rC' and 
abroad. II1• is a m<'mber of the 

I Cont mued on Page 4 J 
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Mr. Mish Receives 
Position At Harvard 

D1·. L;I\\ n nrl' B. Mish, 111stn1ctor 

in bolany hns rC'el'ntly bcC'n of
fe1·ed a position as tC'ache1· in the 

l larva rd Summ1 r School program 

for secondar) school science tea
chers 

Tlw l'Ottr:,1• \\hich DI'. :\1ish will 

t1•ach is t•ntitlPcl thp Matel'ials 

and' Methods in the teaching of 

Botany Iks1dcs includmg the 

study of the system of classifiration, 

t 11C' Mat<'ria ls and Mel hods course 

of Dr. l\-Iish is also concerned with 

the ,arious tn•nds in the study of 

Botany, and the t1·0atmcnt of plant 

mate1·ial for use in classroom 
study. 

Poet Stephen Spender Tc 
Speak _\t \Yheaton 
On Sat., .April 23 

St, plwn Sp('m!c·r, ('mi,wnl Eng

lish PO\ t and critic, has bt'C'n 

chosl'n to clclin•r the• Founde•r·s 

Da~ addn•ss this y0ar. His spC'cch 

1•nlrtl,·d. ··criticism. Tradition and 

Cn•ati,1t) 0

' will Lw gi,·c·n on Sat

ll l'(la) morning, April 23. as part 

ol tlw annual Foundpr's Da) pro
gram. 

:\Jr Spc•11dc•1· was Ont' of thP 

lvad\ rs of lhl• most promin<'nl lit

,•rar~ mon•mc'nl of thP thirties. 
Ot hl'I s ,,·ho ,, <'n' act in• in this 
grnup ,, c•rc• \\'. H . Auden. Cecil 
l>a) Lc•,, is. and Louis ::\1ac:'\Pic<.', 
"ho latt•r was considered as a 
participant in the mo,·t>ment. At 
pn•s0nt Mr. Spcnde1· 1s the editor 
of E11co101tcr, one of the two most 
,·igorous literary ne,, magazines in 
England today. Tht> magazine. 
which was begun about a year 
ago, is partiall) de,·oted to Jiterar) 
ma tt>rial and partially to articlc>s 
concerning gent•ral aITairs. 

:\fr. Spt•ncl0r·s contributions to 
the• litl'rary fit•ld havt' incluck•d 
,, rit ings of seH'ral typ<.'s : poetry, 
litC'rary criticism, poetic drama, 
and stories. His earl) works in
cluc!C' The De.,t r11.cti1·e Elem< 11t. 
1932; 1'ic1111a, 1936; For1mrcl From 
Libcl"(l/rsm, 1937; and The Bur11i11g 
Cactus, 1938. Ew·o1><·u11 Wit11c.\.~, 
19-16, is an account of his tra,·els 
during a special mission to Ger
many after the war. Edge of Be
ing. 1949, is remini5.C<.'nt of his 
youth in Vienna betwe<.'n the t\\'O 
wars and his experiences as a fire 
fight<'r in London during th<' last 
war. 

His Collected Poems, a long 
awaitt>d volume, has just been pub
lishc>d by Faber and Faber in 
London and is the• cumulati,·<' n•
sult of pol'ms ,nittl'n bC't\\'l'en 1928 
and 1953. 

Mr. Spend<.'r Ii\ <'s with his fam
ily on th(• outskirts of London. Ht• 
was last in this country in 19.19 
whl'n ht' cngagC'd in a PQ{'tical sym
posium at Harvard and lectured 
upon various occasions. It was at 
this time that he came to Wheaton 
and spoke on ""!\fodcrn Poch') in 
lhl' Modern World" at a Ps, ch<' 
Chb mC'eting in Yellow Parlo;·. 

A lettl'r accPpting ,, ith c!C'light 
the• invitation to appear as th<.' 
Founder's Day speaker, arrived 
frc m India where Mr. Spender has 
rc•cc•ntly spent se,·eral months. It 
1s hoped that hC' will introduce 
into his address points concerning 
curr<'nt Indian affairs. 

For HP<'Orcl lfogup, Onl~ 

Thl're is a sign-up list posted 
in the• bookstore for students 
who ,, ish to purchase both 
Choir Concc•rt and Vodvil n-c
ords. Both of these• n•cords 
will not be made unless a min
imum number of students sub
~erilw for thl'm. 

The• Vodvil rC'Cord, which will 
be a IO inch long-playing rec
ord, requires the signatures of 
at least 100 students before it 
can b<.' made•. Those who sign
up for either record at·<' obliged 
to buy one. 
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WHY NOT? 
SAB is Wheaton's recreational building or, at least, that is what it was intended to be. 

Some people like to bowl, some like pool, some like the television, or Senior Parlor, or the 
pianos. We know that there is a.nother sizeable group of students who like to use SAB 
for something else. These people hke to cook. 

Since permission for the use of p1·1vately owned hot plates is limited to the seniors, we 
feel that many other students are justified in wanting to use SAB for cooking purposes. 
Occasionally it is refreshing to prepare a snack or a meal (which incidentally can be not 
only educational and economical, but a heck o~ a lot of fu~ as well). . . . 

An arrangement which Wellesley offers its students m respecl to this s1tuat1on has 
recently come to our attention. _ We realize, of cou1·se, ~ha~ Welleslf'y requii_·es more facili
ties in proportion to ils populat10n than a campus of this size. We also rcahzc that Welles
ley is in a position to proyidc more in. the way of small luxuries . anrl extra convenie_nces._ 
However, we feel in passmg that then- arrangement may be of mterest on the basis oi 
comparison. 

At Wellesley there are combination dining-den kitchen rooms which students may re-
serve for an evening. Because of this system it immediately becomes obvious who has 
reserved the facilities and, consequently, wh ') has assumed the responsibility fol' the gen-
eral condition of the rooms. 

We are not askin<Y Wheaton for anything that elaborate. We have been unable, how-
eve1 to s<-e anv 1·easin why use of the kitc.h:m 011 the fil'st f-loor of SAB cannot be put on 
such' a reserve· basis. Reservation of the ro,;m would automatically entail full responsi
bility for the dishes, sink, hot plate, and floor after use. 

\Ve have confidence in the soundness of our 1 'a ~o 11'.. Tn the first place, the hot plate 
on thi1·d lloor which has been designated for student use is in poor working order. Space 
around this available cooking area is limited, while the kitchen on first floor offers ample 
opportunity to move around and to accommo:l.ate 1!1ore than .one ?r two students .. The 
problem of having more than one group at a time mterested m usmg the . only available 
hot plate would be eliminated bf the propo?~ reserve system. The location of the first 
floor kitchen is an added attraction because 1t 1s near the game room and thel'etore mol'e 
comfortable for eating pul'poses than the hall on thil'd floor. 

We recognize the problems which have been presente~ in connection. wit~ these. privi
leges. But we feel that a _rese~·ve syst_em to cover the rnghts when this kitchen 1s not 
being used for college funct10ns 1s conceivable. 

F R E E SPEECH 
March 8, 1955. 

Dear Editor, 
Being a clergyman's daughter I am obviously on more intimate terms 

with the ways of "the cloth" than most of my contemporaries. For 
instance I have ah, ays been keenly aware of the "reverend" issue, 
When one of my friends asks me in a needlessly awe-filled voice (a 
clerical collar seems to inspire deep respect l "should we call your father 
Reverend Clarke?", I can almost feel the shudder running down the 
back bone of my parent as if he had already been addressed as such. 
Why? Because the use of 'Reverend' in this way is incorrect. Thus 
when I see the word misused in News like a good daughter I shudder 

too. 
It has come to my attention that few arc cognizant of the correct 

usage of this particular bit of nomenclature. For this reason I am 
sending you a copy of a short piece which appeared in the Sunday bul
letin of Christ Church, Glendale, Ohio, about two years ago. I hope you 
will print it, not because of it's earth-shaking importance but because I 
think it's something that should be general knowledge. News readers 
will find it amusing and assuredly my 'reverend' father will appreciate 
my carrying on his crusade of right against wrong. 

"In his Diocesan paper, Bishop Stephen F. Bayne unburdens his soul 
in this fashion: "If you have any respect for the Bishop's blood pressure, 
PLEASE do not use the word 'Reverend' as a title. It is wrong. It is 
sinful. It is against Emily Post. It is ungrammatical. It is everything 
that is loathsome and horrible. There! 'Reverend' is an adjective, like 
"Honorable', which is used to modify a noun-as 'The Reverend Mr. 
Brown', or 'The Reverend John Brown.' It is NOT a title. It is AL
WAYS prefixed by 'the'. It is NEVER used with the last name alone. 
Archbishops are 'The Most Rcverend'-that includes Bishop Sherrill in 
our books! Bishops ai·c 'The Right Reverend', Deans are 'The Very 
Reverend', Archdeacons arc 'The Venerable', Parish Priests and Cath
edral Canons-those pca~ants ! are 'The Reverend! End of annual blast 
on that subject." 

Sincerely, 
Ruth Clarke '56 

(Excuse us. Eds.) 
To the editor: 

I must admit that cigarettes look alike, but only to a certain point. 
By accident someone might pick up a pack, thinking that it is hers, 
granted. However, when several times a week after a few minutes 
absence, a pack disappcarb from the smoker, things become a little more 
serious. Other small items vanish occasionally also, items like knitting 
needles and such. As the straw on the camel's back, the most recent 
affair was the disappearance of an entire pack of cigarettes from a 
coat pocket during the acquaintance dance. 

Perhaps one had better send in an order that the Wheaton bookstore 
order several dozen padlocks, small size ... 

Vivienne Branau 

SEEMS ... 
... congratulates "Derric" Hen

dricks. 
... Edward Steichen, the fam

ous photographer recently given a 
spread in Liff', is also featured in 
March's Art Neu:~. 
... last weekt•nd ,vas Whl'aton 

Homecoming. The Paul Dietrich
sons and Curtis Dahls were on 
board, plus a couple of ex-presi
dents of choir. 
... lh(' Sciltirday Rcl'lc 1c of Lit

crntun· agrees "' ith this reporter 
about starlctman James Jkan. 
"Kazan (in East of Edt•n) has at
tempkd to graft a Brando-type 
personality and set of mannl'risms 
upon Dean, and the re.,ult is less 
than successful." Wonder if SRL 
detected the first bad ir1itation of 
Brando Paul Newman in Thf' 
Sili;.,,. Chalice. Both boys would 
have done well to have kept to 
the legitimate stage, where Dean 
a year ago was in The I mmoralfat 
and Newman is presently in The 
Desperate Hours. 

. . . more rapport would be d<'
sira ble in planning the college cal
endar. This week's showing of 
The Titan during choir rehearsal 
is a mo:,t unfortunate strain on 
student loyalties. 
... absent professor Curtis 

Dahl is not idle. This month's 
College English has an article of 
his called "The Victorian Waste
land." 
... Maestro Toscanini didn't 

mean it when he said Addio last 
year. He's back in Manhattan to 
perfect recordings. 
... Tuesday's Chapel program 

was a helpful introduction to Wed
nesday's .l\mcrican Friends Service 
Commill<'e m0eting. It was wdl 
clone a ncl a roused interest. 

this year's renovations in 
(Continued on Page 6) 

NEWS Samples Audience Reactions 

To Wheaton Spring Choir Concert 
Sunday afternoon the Wheaton College Choir directed by Mr. C11rl 

Garabedian and his assistant conducto,·, Mr. Frani< Ramseyer pr•·~(·n1,•d 
their annual spring conce1·1. The program consisted of choral work, 
by contemporary composers. While at the concert, NEWS decided to 
sample muiiC'ncf' 1·eaction. \Ve did so, choosing va,·ious members of 
the audience at random, and these arc some of the statements ,,·e re· 
ccived. We appreciate them all. 

)frs. PhlliJ> A. l\lt>yer or Short Hills, Np,,· Jt·rst·~: 
... silvery quality of blended voices very noticeable t hl'Ollghout thl' 
concert. The girls were so attentive to Mr. Garabedian's directin~ 
that thei1· music seemed to Clow without effort which made it most en· 
joyable to the audience. 

In the Milhaud ··cantate de la Paix" I found it rathel' diflicult at 
ti~es to understand their French diction, partkula;·l~ in tlw lit·sl p:ut. 
It improved greatly, howc,·c,·, th1·oughout the Poulenc. 

Dr. John Martin, Profl''>sor or Rell"ion and \\' lwaton ('oilt•ge ('hapluln: 
I enjoyed it, especially the "Missa Brevis" and the "Pl"iercs de Saint 

Francois d'Assise" !This p1·cfcrence is pl'obably more a reflection of 
Theological bias than a musical judgement. 1 

The enti1·c conccl't was a pleasure to hear. I think the Choil' dr· 
serves the heartiest thanks of the Wheaton Communi ty. 

Janl'L Brown, \\'heaton '54 and Choir president '54: 
My fii'St reaction to the concert was shock al the numbci· of Wheaton 

students attending. It would appear that thei·c is e,,cn Jess support of 
Wheaton functions by Wheaton students now than there was in past 
years, if one were to judge on the basis of the Choir Concert. 

It was obvious that the Choil' has worked extremely hard on this 
concert. The tone quality which the girls produced was the most striking 
part of the concert. The parts blended beautifully to bring forth such 
lovely to_nes. The Poulenc \,as expertly handled and was perhaps the 
outstandmg part of the program. It was a marvelous concert and it i, 
a shame that not more people were there to appreciate it. 

l\lr. \VaU.er E. Leidner, Weston, l\lassachusetts: 
I enjoyed the variety of expression indicated in sections of the firs1 

p~rt of the concert. The blending of the voices, the r()sponse to the 
director and the resulting effects testify to the hours of practice 011 tJ1C 
part of all. 

~n the works of these composers of the second pai-t, 1 could sense 
quiet thoughtfulness and meditation, fervent t'l•lwious fee ling ;111d 
hope, aptly expressed in melody and ha,mony. ' 

The whole program was to me inspiring and enjoyable. 
:\11'8. Eilzabcth Ebcrlmrt: 

To take a leaf from Mr. Bradfol'd's sermon in Chapel this morninf 
the _IMPOltTANT eve_nt on the Wheaton College Campus today was thC 
Choir Concert. I will leave any professional comments to someone 
bett~r qu~ified th~n I, but whether the concert, from s trict technical 
cons1derat1ons, merits A plus or something Jess, it was a really enjoyable 
hour and a half. Those who missed it, missed hearing some of the wor~ 
of the famous SIX who have undoubtedly influenced a ll modern music 
to some extent. One of th~ remarkable things about the music wa; 
that it sou~ded so ancient rather than dissonant or uncomfortably ne11 
Maybe the mfluencc of these and others like them has been so great thnt 
we hardly feel that it is new any more. Whocve,· thinks of Pica.~so 
when he looks at the drawings in modern advertising! 

I'~e enjoyed the choir a ll year, at Chapel, whenever 1 can, and at t11r 
Chrtstmas concert. And I'm sure the whole college community rcaJizCS 
how much hard ~vo_rk ~o~s into their constantly good performances 
The Wheaton Cho11· 1s a tribute to the girls in it and to Mr. Garabediall, 
Mr. Ram~eyer and Mr. Lakos. This concert was certainly worth :ill 
the weariness and work-to-be-caught-up that must have gone with i1 
and :'lth~ugh pe_rhn~s this isn't the place to say it, the,·c wil l be a Jot 
of h1stor1cal, sc1ent1fic, literary and general academic facts that will 
b? fo.rgottcn, bu_t the :vork and pleasure of the extra ordinal'y particip!I' 
t1on 111 a thing hke this, never is forgotten. 
. Perhaps_ after ~II it's the participation that counts, and watching th<' 

~mgcrs_ with their e~es on their conductor and cvc,·y girl poised for 
1m1;1ediatc response 1s very satisfying. And then to hear music that 
we vc. never heard before, sung so well, gave both Mr. Eberhart and rnr
and Im sure everyone thc,·e, a wonderful afternoon. 

Judy (Bowman) Hofman, former member of \Vlwat on r ln'>s of ,5r,: 
How I hated to hem· it (the Poulcncl end! The entire piece nowrd 

along so beautifully. 
In general the girls gained more confidence as the concert proceeded 

The balance between parts was very good. Every girl was a lert- sh'' 
wat~hed the conductor every minute. I never had the feeling of a!1l 
stram. There was no sct·caming cvc,·y tone was covered, soft and 
lo~cly. The first sopranos and second sopranos were especially )ight 
with lovely tone quality. 

The performance reflected a great deal of hard work to attain sucl1 
a degree of beauty and loveliness. 

The girls projected the rhythmic and dramatic qualities of the music 
remarkably. 

One remark, however. about the uttendanct• . It is dl'!eouraglnl(• 
pathetic, awful that so little spirit and interest is expressed by thr 
student body. It seems worse than in other years. Where Is t11r 
"Wheaton Spirit"? · 

Thank you, Mr. G., for u beautiful, very, \ 't'I')' wonderful ronrort! 
In answer to the recent questions concerning the use of SAB's 

kitchens by the students, I would like to explain the rather difficult 
situation. Wheaton had never made any provision for student cooking 
until Miss Colpitts suggested the installation of the hot plate and cup
board on the third floor. This was designed only for the preparation 
of snacks and not for cooking meals for large groups, as it has been 
recently. The two kitchens were planned for campus and alumni teas 
and catered meals but have no better cooking facilities than the third 
floor arrangement. Neither kitchen has a stove or an oven. In addition 
to these facts, the kitchens must be kept free for scheduled affairs, and 
their locations near Plimpton and the Game Room would make their 
use by students inconvenient when the rooms were in use. The students 
are free to use the small refrigerator in the downstairs kitchen if they 
keep it neat. 

THE WHEATON NEWS 

The project to provide facilities for cooking, and perhaps baking, 
need not be abandoned. In time some arrangement may be provided 
but it will require funds and planning. I can assure you all that every
thing possible will be considered to solve the situation, if it proves feasi
ble. Your questions are logical and I thank you for bringing them to 
my attention. Wheaton does not mean to stifle your culinary urge! 

Mary Means 
SAB Chairman 
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Apply 
Senior Year 

Psychology Majors 
l(nowledge In 

For four years the Psychology majors at Wheaton study various 
Problems that people face in society. They study the problems, the 
methods of solving these problems, and take note of the results of the 
methods used. In the senior year, the majors have an opportunity lo 
put to practical use the knowledge they have gained in the classroom 
through a series of projects. These projects arc in the form of exper
iments 01· observations cit subjects. 

Aware of the fact that many of the students do not know about 
the psychology projects, which would be of interest to the layman, 
Connie Kline '55 carefully explained the project on which she is working. 

Connie, under the dil·eclion of Miss Banning, is doing a case study 
of a boy in onc> of the lower c>lcmcntary grades of the Norton Elementary 
School. Her purpose is "not that of alleviating any special difficulty 
but to al'l'i\'e at a thol'Ough understanding of the boy. This study may 
indicatc that the child need" to be assisted in making a bctter adjust
ment." 

Connie is objt'ctivt'ly ti·ying to get the complete story of the child 
I rom birth through the present clay. This study will include his family 
~nd home history, personality and social development, personality traits, 
mtcn,sts, academic performance. and health history. By observing and 
intci·preling thesc facto1-s. the child's social behaviour can be deter
mined. 

Abbie-Jean Stowell '55 is working on an experiment with Miss 
Green at the Nui-sery School. By intensive study and by following a 
similar plan as Connie's, Abbie will soon arrive at conclusive results of 
l:cr project. 

As representatives of the Wheaton psychology majors, Connie and 
Abbie arc deeply interested in the studies and believe that they will 
be of great assistance in the field of teachfag, social work, and post-grad
uate work. 

SYMPOSIUM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Socicty of Fellows at Harvard, and 
rt'ct'ntly at Oxford was the only 
American ever to win the famed 
Newdigatc Poctry Prize. Mr. Hall 
edited a literary magazine at Ox
ford and was one of thc founders 
of The Pciri.~ Review. 

Daniel G. HotTman's 11rst book, 
"An Armada of Thirty Whales", 
appeared in 1954 in the Ycil.e Series 
of Younger Poets, was chosen by 
W. II. Auclt'n, and contained a 
fort'word by Mr. Auden. Other 
P<>erns by Mr. IIotTman have been 
Publislwd in vnrious litt'rary peri
odicals. 

Ht' is a proft'ssor at Columbia 
and has just won his doctorate in 
English. Last year, he inaugurat
Pd a scric>s of poetry readings at 
thc Philadelphia Art Alliance. 

John Holmes, who is one of the 
few American poets ever praised 
by Robert Frost in print, is the 
a~thor o( many volumes. One of 
his best known books to date is 
Mci1> of My Country, and his latest 
Publication is entitled The Sym
l,ol.~. Mr. Holmes is the New Eng
land regional vice prcsiclcnt of the 

Poetry Society of America. A 
teacher at Tufts College, Mr. 
Holmes has always been intcrestcd 
in helping young poets and has re
cently introduced five of his s tu
dents in an attractive volume with 
introductory notes. 

Robei·t Lowell Jives in Boston 
with his wife, Elizabeth Hardwick, 
a contemporary American novelist, 
who has just had her second novel 
published. Mr. Lowell's volum£', 
Loni WC<lt".1/.S Cm1tle won thc Pu
litzer Prize in 1947 and was fol
lowed by The Mills of the Ifovcm
ciughs. His work has been pub
lished in both England and Amer
ica. Last ycar Mr. Lowell was 
elected a member of the National 
Ins titute of Arts and Letters which 
earlier gave him a grant of $1000 
for his poetry. 

Before attending Harvard and 
Kenyon, Mr. Lowell was a student 
at St. Mark's School during the 
period when Mr. Eberhart was 
teaching there. He now teaches 
for a part of each year at Iowa 
Sta le University. 

The panel discussion on modem 
poet ry will be held in Plimpton 
Hall. 

National 
Offers 

Student Association 

Twelve 
Scholarships 

All-Expense 
For Seminar 

'rlw Intt'rnational Commission of 
the, United States National Stu
dPrit Association announces the 
0 Pt•m111; of competition for the 
:.hii·cl International Student Rc
,l t1ons Seminar to be held in Cam

br·idgt'. Mass., and Minneapolis, 
Minn., from July l 1 to August :n, 
1935. 

Thc pi•ogrnm, initiated in the 
summei of 1953, is designed to 
Pi'O\'ide students with specialized 
kno\\ ledge of the field of intel'
nntional relations as it afTccts stu
dent life. It aims to train a 
eadrc of individuals capable of 
1'l'p1·e'),e'nting the Association over
~cas, and of conducting USNSA's 
llllel'national program on the mem
ber campuscs. 

All students at USNSA member 
school-; arc eligible to compete. 
(This includes Wheaton.) Those 
selected will receive scholars hips 
covering all cxpenses, including 
room, board, tuition. and trans
Portation. 

Thc first part of the program, 
at the International Office of 
~SNSA in Cambridge, Mass., con
sists of five weeks of seminars and 
lectures by leaders in the academic 

and student wodds, with special 
attcnt ion to policy and program
ming problems currently facing 
the U. S. National Student Asso
ciation in its relations with other 
student organizations in other 
countries, and with international 
s tuclcnt movt•mt'n ts. 

Students will use the facilities 
of the Harvard University Sum
mer School for all Jiving accomo
dations and do research in the 
Harvard Libraries and in the files 
of the USNSA International Com
mission. 

The• last two \\'eeks of the pro
grnm will be spent at the Eighth 
National Student Congress of 
USNSA. to be held August 21-31 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Participants will meet over fifty 
representatives of foreign student 
organizations and eight hundred 
American student delegates at the 
Congress. 

Deadline for applications and 
supporting materials is May 1,1955. 
The selection committee, headed 
by Kenneth Holland, president of 
the Institute of International Ed
ucation, will announce its decisions 
on May 20, 1955. 

Good Friday Service 
Carries On Tradition 

Of Past Thirty Years 
On Good Friday at 9 P. M. fol

lowing music from Parsifal by 

Wagncr played by Mr. Carl Gara

bcdian, the Wheaton Choir will 

0ntC'r the chapel singing Hymn 

number 150. This will mark the 
beginning of th0 traditional Good 
Friday St'rvice which has been 
part of Wheaton for the past thirty 
years. 

Following the Processional will 
bc the Call to Worship and the 
GcnC'ral Confcssion and Absolution 
by Dr·. John Martin. Collcgc Chap
lain. 

The choir will sing two motets in 
a capella c>ntitled; ··o Sacred 
H<'ad" by Bach-IIasslcr and "O 
bcne Jcsu'' by Ingcgneri. Ingeg
n<'ri's music has been known under 
the name of Palestrina when the 
two wcre confused years ago. 

Dr. Martin will rcad from the 
Good Friday Scriptures and giv<' 
thP Benediction. The service ends 
with the recess of the choir sing
ing Hymn number 154. 

Thc Good Friday Service is ex
pcctC'd to be as moving and beau
tiful as it has been in past years. 

---0'-----

Formerly Of Wheaton, 

Dr. Schneider Retire~ 

An t>xpcrt on problems of lit
C'l'aturc and bibliography of Ger
man intcllectual history from the 
Reformation through the Enlight
c•nment will retire from t eaching 
at Harvard Junc 30. He is Hein
rich Schneider, Professor of Ger
man ancl a forme'r Wheaton pro
ft'ssor. 

Dr. Schneiclcr is om, of the• 
world's forcmost authorit il's on thc 
German poet G. E. Lc>ssing (1729-
81), in whose works modern Eur
opcan litt'rary criticism has its 
roots. His book "LC'ssing: 12 Bio
graphical Studies" is considcrcd a 
major contribution to the under
standing of this poet's life. 

He \\ as a research Ubrnrian, 
serving as the director of the fam
ous Bibliotheca Augusta at Wol
fenbuPttcl, Brunswick, where Les
sing had been his predecessors. H e 
was director of the State Libra
ries of Lucbcck and simultaneous
ly ckan of the university extension 
program. 

Hitl<'r's regime' cost him both 
his positions and his membership 
in numC'r'Ous Gt'rman professional 
and litt'rary societies. 

lfr left Gcrmany in 1933, and 
until 1936 \\ as head of the depart
ment of modern languages and 
professor of German at the Amer
ican Col1Pg0 of So11a, Bulgaria. 
Coming to the' Unitc>d S tates in 
1936, h0 taught at Wheaton Col
l<'ge, in Norton, Mass .. Cornell Uni
\·e•rsity. ancl at Harvard sincc 1948. 

LOC' AL LURES 

l'nion The:th•r, Attleboro 
20,000 Leai:-ue<; Under the Sea 

starring James Mason and Kirk 
Douglas. Wednesday through 
the weekend. 
St rand Tlwat1'r, Tiumton 

Van Heflin and Aldo Ray in 
Battle Cr~·. Wedn~sday through 
Tuesday. 
Park Thpater 

Wednesday, St•v1'11 Brides for 
S<'wn Broth<'rs with Jane Pow
ell and Howard Keel. This pic
turc> has its amusing parts but 
is quite stifT. One ge ts the feel
ing that some of the scenes arc 
not a part of the story. Also 
1<:•wa1w from Fort Bravo. 

Tlw Far Country with James 
Stewart stai·ts Sun.day. A slight
ly better than average western 
with some excellent scenery. 
t\hbot and Costello is the sec
ond feature. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 
NEW MENU 
From the Trinity Tripod 

In a recent poll taken at St<xll'tlmwre College, students were given 

the opportunity to express their preferences and differences in the cul

inary arts. The tabulations and suggestions were summarized later and 

were pondered o\·er by the dining room dietitian. 

Hambw·gers, lamb chops, spaghetti and meat balls, cinnamon buns 
and tufted pastry were among the favorites. Yellow wax beans, dried 

peach rolls and puddings were found to be the most distasteful to the 

students. 
In reviewing the "suggestion" of the poll, the dietitian was struck 

by the bucolic beauty of the prose. Se\'eral suggestions read: "flush 
that lumpy rice" and "dump those Saturday night chemical pies " 

• • • 
COLOR CRAZY 

A small sampling \\ as taken recently of the average inhabitant of 

Tnfts as to what hc or she considered the "sexiest color." 62< , replied 

that red \\ as, while 25',, thought black sexiest and 9"r lawnder. AJmost 

every pe1·son applied the color to a situation. 

One soul felt that the abstract color, red, was sexiest because it i,, 

warm and "attracts" things. He1· companion replied it was sexiest be

causc of its "fiery, brazen and active" traits. 

One of the boys simply said he would think of "the little red light." 

It might be added here that Sigmund Freud has stated that red is 

the sexiest coloi·. Fi'Om this infoi·mation, it might be concluded that thl' 

average Amcl'ican and Tufts undergraduate has other· things on his mind 

besides sensuality and that the bold red color of the Stars and Stripcs 
still represents courage, as it did in the days of Betsy Ross 

• • • 
From the Quill 

"Shall I, or shan' t I ," the damsel cooed; 
She blinked and gave a dainty sigh; 

"Shall I be wicked, give in to my mood? 
But my conscicncc reminds me I 'll fry." 

She fluffed the pillow, and smoothed her long hair; 
Her lids were closing slow; 

Her brow was all whiteness, but sin lurking then• 
Made her writhe with the thought of below 

Soft was the bed wher·c she lovingly lay, 
A shame, for which angels have wept; 

For the sin she committed she surely will pay; 
She rolled o\•er, cut classes, and slept. 

CREAM OF WHEATON 
Mail docs not necessarily mean a letter. Evidently one young Whea

ton lady discovered a pai·t of her wearing apparel in her mail box earl\ 

this week. Do the U. S. mails (males) show no modesty. · 

Shades of prehistoric days . . . large pine tree on campus harbors 

solution to the problem of the missing link. Brown men sporting beer 

cans, tweed jackets, and swinging from limbs inspire Wheaton girls 
to delve into anthr'Opological research. . . .. . 

Some people arc always blanked by the thought of \\ rittng papers. 

One discouraged freshman was heard to bemoan this an age-old sit
uation. but the reasoning ran a lit tie differently. 

"I have a paper to write, and nothing to say. My professor ga\ e a 
lecture 011 my topic today!" 

• • • • 
When the pale student coughed for· the medic, he observed, "you're 

coughing easier this morning." 

The sage sophomore replied, "practice makes perfect!" 

• • • • 
In desperation, she continued to bang fiercely at the cand)' machine 

Having retrieved neither calorie nor nickel, she waved her white hand
kerchief and left in despair. 

Five minutes later, another lovely walked up to the mechanism 

dropped in a buffalo, pulled the Hershey lever as indicated in direction 

number three, and- walkcd off with her chocolate bar and two hea\·en
scnt nickels! 

There's no justice! . . . .. 
So whal to do when the allowance runs out ?-imp1'0vise. If you cant 

borrow it fmm your room-mate, try a substitute. One ingenious genius 

ran out of soap at dish-washing time. And there she was, scrubbing out 
a cofTec cup with Pepsodent ! 

Going Somewhere? 
When you leave the country why not enlarge Information's col

lection of Travel time schedules. They might come in handy 

sometime! 
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SPORTS 1955 Marl~s ~'heaton's 
Association's 

Athletic 
Anniversary Wheaton sports enthusiasts were 

given a chance to show varied in
terest in athletic activities. These 

included both inter-class and in
ter-collcgia tc competition. 

WATCH THE BIBDIE 

The steady swish o( light rackets, 

white feathers fluttering in the air, 

and words of encouragement or 

disgust are evidences that the 
class badminton teams are strug
gling hard and furiously to take 

first place in the inter-class com

petition. There arc several more 
games to be played and these are 

results o( five games already 

played. Hoadley and Scarlett '58 

took seniors Lake and Seppela 

15-3, 15-5; Woodworth and Zitman 
'56 won by a narrow margin over 

seniors Savage and T an 15-11, 13-
15, 15-13; Gallagher and Herrmann 

'56 Jost to sophomores Brenau and 
Reed 15-5, 15-12; Peran and Wes
Jen '57 beat freshmen Hoadley and 
Scarlett 15-10, 15-10; Shipley and 
Warren '58 took sophomores Hall 
and Thompson 12-15, 15-11, 15-6. 
If these results are inaccurate, it 
can only be said that the gym 
chart is as confusing as the weath
er! 

SENIORS SUFFER DEFEAT 
On March 2, the gallant Senior 

I's lost to the undefeated Sopho
more I's in basketball by 21 points; 
the final score being 43-22. The 
sophomores were given a run for 
their baskets in the first ha)( and 
a t half-time were exhausted, a
head by only 5 points, and worried 
about the almost man-to-man 
guarding strategy of the battling 
seniors. In the third quarter, the 
two teams matched basket for 
basket, but in the last six minutes 
of the gam e, the sophs broke loose. 
Led by hook-shot m·tist Kaufmann 
and rebound-basketball sinker Hall, 
they tallied up the \\ inning points. 
Scoring for the seniors were \Vash
burn with 11, Rockefeller with 9, 
and Klumpp with 2 points. For 
the class of '57: Hall with 15, Kauf
m ann with 14, Young 7. Coles 4. 
and Heaton 3 points. 

WHEATON PLACt:;S 2ND 
Sleet, snow, rain and icy roads 

did not discourage the Wheaton 
students from dri\"ing to Wellesley 
College to participate in a Play 
Day, Sat. March 5. Wheaton sent 
three teams. one for badminton, 
one for basketball, and one for 
swimming. Miss White accompan
ied the players and Miss Jacobs 
and Miss Atkinson officiated in 
basketball. Wheaton placed 2nd 
in the general over all results be
tween Wellesley, Connecticut, Rad
clilTe, and Wheaton. 

In badminton, Wheaton won 4 
out of the 7 games played. The 
basketball team was unsuccessful, 
losing all its games. Those who 
played basketball were Rockefeller 
'55, Washburn '55, Kellner '55, 
Whitman '55, Welsh '56, Zitzman 
'56, Kaufmann '57, and Underwood 
'57. Wheaton was truly in the 
swim that day, winning all the 
swimming events, which included 
speed and form. From all reports 
everyone had fun and enjoyed the 
inter-collegiate competition . Con
gratulations go to the s tudents, 
who represented Wheaton at Well
esley with such fine spirit and skill. 

INTER-CLASS GOLF 
TO URN A::\IENT RULES 

For all who are interested in 
playing in the Inter-Class Golf 
Tournamc:-nt here arc the rules 
that will make you eligible to play 
for your class. A 9-hole score 
must be passed in by each person 
by the first week in April. It is 
suggested that you play off these 
scores while you are at home dur
ing spring vacation. 

From all of these 9-hole scores, 

Inter-Class t eams will be 

chosen; four girls from each class. 

These girls will then have to play 

either 2 rounds of 18, or 4 rounds 
of 9. in order to be eligible for 
the tournament. From these final 
scores. two gil'ls from each class 
will be chosen to play in the tour

namrnt on Friday, May 6, at the 
Bristol County Country Club in 

Taunton. There will be a priz<' 
for the winning class. 

Let's all get out and support our 
class! 

BASKE'.rBALL FINIS 
The two Blue-While basketball 

games brought to a close the sea
son for the year 1954-55. The 
White II team beat the Blue II 
team 35-15. The Blue I team 
trounced the White I's 29-24. 

Congratulations go to all those 
who made the teams. They arc 
the folJO\\,ing: Blue I - seniors 
Washburn, Rockefeller, Whitman, 
Kellner and sophomores Hall, 
Kaufmann, Young, Underwood, 
Blinder, and Di Pietro; Blue II 
seniors IvC's, RcC'd, Petrillo, and 
Tan and sophomores Thompson, 
Reed, Wauters, Carpenter, and 
Wheeler; White I juniors Welsh, 
Soast, Dugger, Arndt, Hendricks, 
and Zitzman and freshmen Fiske, 
Kerper, Berry, and Linton; White 
II juniors Huber, Kirkpatrick, 
Cox, NC'lson a nd freshmen Conso
lino, Stoddard, Shipley, Kahlo, 
Adams, B., and Adams, M. 

A 

R<'s<'arch b.11 Miss Cltrisl111e Wh i le 

b}I Deborah Coles '57 

This ) c•ar marks th<• 50th anni
v1•1·sary of the Whl'a ton Athll'lic 
,\ssociation. In 190·1-5, Wheaton 

felt the growing n<'t'd for organi
z:ng compl'tition in sports. cspl'

c1ally in baskl'tball and hock<'). 

It was fl'll that such an association 
would fulfill this demand and 
"promotr t lw spirit of alhlPtics 
and school patriotism." , DPc. 1 ~J03 

Whw/011 Bulleli1t > 

Previous to this ypar, WhPaton 
had progn.'ssivrly incn•asPd sports 
a:::t ivitirs offerC'd to thr student. 
ln the 1870-80's, archrry, crnquet, 
trnnis, riding, a nd bowling wprc• 
availabl(• to th<' intpn•st<•d girl. 

Basketball lntrodm·<•d in 1895 
Baskc•tball, originally organizNI 

for mrn in 1892, was introducc•cl in 
1895. ln that June, Ru.~hlighl n•
acted to thl· appearance of basket
ball on campus, " .. . This might 
be styled a 'cup and ball on s t ilts' 
... it seems to be a kind of ele
va ted football in which kicking is 
forbidden." 

Miss Constance Applebee intro
duced fil'ld hockey to the United 
S tates at thl' turn of the century, 
aad brought hockey to Wheaton, 
whe,·c she spent three years. In 
1903, the gymnasium was complet
ed except for thr pool, which was 
built in 1913. Dr. Cole, president 

50th 

The Wheaton Bruins proudly pose with their tiny mascot, after bcatin/l 
the Dartmouth eleven in the Brown-Dartmouth hockey gam e of 1907. 

of Wheaton Colll'ge at this time, 
said that thl' gym r·t•pn•sc•ntcd a 

place for "ph;ysical, mental, and 
moral training." 

When the A.A. was formed in 
1904-5, the program included 

hockey, basketball, a fiC'ld day, and 
two a thletic evcnmgs. At these, 

the s tudents participated in potato, 
obstacle, and three-legged ra~cs, 
ccnterball, a hoop relay, and the 
firs t Blue-White basketball game 
was played. Before this year, the 
school had divided into two parts 
for hockey and basketba ll compc
ti tion and the predecl•ssor to the 
Blue-White game had been the 
Harvard-Yale game. Inter-class 
competition began. 

Volley Ball and Soccer Come 
in 1915 

As the years went by, more ac
tivities appeared on the progra m; 
baseball in 1906 (Wheaton did not 
change to softball until 1945), vol
leyball and soccer in 1915, the firs t 
riding m eet with H.I.T.P. in 1927, 
a nd Wheaton attended its first 
Play-Day held at Wellesley in 
1929. 

As each n ew sport was included 
in the a thle tic program, A.A. ex
panded. It adapted itself to the 
changes, responded eagerly to the 
requirements demanded from it by 
the college, and intergra tcd each 
sport into furthering the purpose• 
on which it was founded. 

Pool Addecl 

-
dressing room. l t has been said 

tha t th0 cracks ou tlining thl' orig· 

inal pool can sti ll bl' Sl't'n on the 
floor . Dance grnup becaml' onl' 

of thp activities in the late 1930's. 
Thl· athle tic pr·ogrnm was st ill 

enlat·ging in th<· 1940's. Tl'itons 
in 1941, Country Dancp in 1944, 
Outing Club in 1944-5, intl•rdorl11 
competition in softba ll, volleyball 
a nd the A.A. banqul't in 1918, a nd 
the lntcrdorm Counci l in 1950 
were added, Badminton. lacrosse. 
and golf were play1•cl. 

Today, the AthlPlrc .,.\ ssocia t1011 
ofTers an cxtens ivt> athll'tic pro
gram to the studc•nt body. Each 
girl is a m ember of (hp orga ni,w
tion a nd it reprcsPnts tlw mN111s 
of realizing the a t hll'I ic intt•r<•sts 
of the college. 

Cement now covers the original Wheaton swimming pool, where these 
young ladies took to the water in 1914. 

In 1937, the present swimming 
pool was built, replacing the small
er pool. The first pool was filled 
in and is now part of the large 

"As we look back over the yea r. 
we feel well satisfil•d with its ath· 
lctic record. Hockt•y, bask<•tball. 
tennis and gymnasium work hav1• 
g iven an opportunity to t•ver·y g irl 
in the school to get both plN\surt' 
and physical development ... If 
we were to suggest any chang<' to 
be desired next yrar ... it would 
be that a g reater numb<·r of girls 
should enter into t hl• various ath· 
letic contests ... " June\ 1907 
Wheaton Bull<!tin. This c•xcprpl 
exprcssc•s the scntinw nt of tht' 
Physical Education DPpartment 
and the Athletic Assoeiation. Lei 
us be proud of thP aclvancl'ment of 
sports activities at Wheaton, th<' 
achievements of the• Athletic As· 
sociation. Let us look to the ypars 
a head for continuPd clt•velopment. 
interest , and plc>asun• in thl' 
Wheaton a thlPt ic program. 

Outing Club Discusses 

Plans For Trip To Yale 

On Thursday, March 17, the 
Outing Club held a mass m eeting 
at 5 :45 p.m. in the Cage. The 
purposr o( this meeting was to 
make plans for the annual Facul
ty-Student Picnic•, which will take 
p·lacr on Tul'sday, April 26. Plans 
for this event were discussed by 
tht• mc•mbt•rs, while discussions 
\H n• also hl'ld on the possibility 
of a trip to Cape Cod wi th Yale 
and a Spnng trip to the Yale J<;n
ginccring Camp. 

.:\1cmbe,·s of the Outing Club 
who have not paid their yearly 
due.; of .50, a rc urged to pay La
Donm• Heaton as soon as possible. 

Anothl'r Outing Club event will 
take place on Saturday, March 19, 
a t 8 :00 p.m. At this time, a 
squa1·c• dance will be held with 
Harvard at Memorial Hall, just 
nor, h of Har\"ard Square. 

The Outing Club has placed a 
sug~estion box in the Bookstore 
for nt•x t year's officers. Every 
membc1· should place their choice 
for officers in the box. 

"TimbPr", C.B.~r. to recent participants, is not a recent addition to the Wheaton "musts", as this picture 
of a late 1920's class shows. Is the leotard an improvement for graceful body movement or '>hould we re
turn to the middy-bloomer fashion? 
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Tritons Trace Development 
Of Music In Annual Show 

2 NEW WHEATON CLUBS 
T\\'o nl'w Wheaton Clubs, form

ed by Wheaton alumnae who ar<' 
trying to promote an interest in 
Wheaton on the part of prospcc

tiv<' freshmen, wt•re formed on 

TuPsday, F<.'bruary 15. With thl' 

formation of these clubs in Wel

lPsley, Massachusetts and Dt'nve1·. 
Colorado, the total of Wheaton 

"Best In Boston" Highlights Menus 

Of Italian And French Restaurants 
by Lucy C'. Cabot '56 

NEW l\11JS1CAL 

This \\'CCk on the town presents 
Ankl.-s Aweigh starring Betty and 
Jane Kean. Sonny Tufts, and My-
1-011 McCormick, \\'hich begins 
March 29th at the Shubert. This 

Perhaps the most popular cafe in 

th<.' Italian line in 'llmosphcre as 
\\'CII as in pnce, 1s "Bora<,rhi's", 21 

Corning Street. It is usually filled 

\\'ith gentlemen from Han·ard whc 
occasionally perform 1mp1\lmptu 

Clubs is increased to 33. musical pmmises to be of the gay piano 1-ecitals. Th<.' s0tting is ~il-
Thcrc wer<.' 18 alumnat' present i·ollicking variety. \\'ays on(' of m:1ss confus,un, cs-

at the first meeting of the Welks

l<'Y group \\'hich alr;o includt's Wl'l
lcsley Hills. Th<.'y plan to con
centrate on getting more and bet
t Pr publicity for Wht'aton in tlll'ir 
an'a and in int<' l'l'Sting prospec
tive students in Wheaton. They 
arc having a gathering of prospec
t ive students on April 12, to fur
tlwr this aim 

No ,urtlwr \\'Ord has be <'n n'
cl'iv<.'d from the' D<'m'<'l' group on 
thC'ir plans and activities. 

Miss Helene Jacobs, faculty advisor, and Dcts~ Smith, pn'strlcnt of 
Tritons, check the program for the Triton sho,,. 

Silverman, and Betsy Aldrich. The 
last two girls mentioned directed 
the piece. by Patricia Greene '57 

It is now only a number of hours 
until lhP Tritons and Tritoncttcs 

present their annual aquacadc. The 

thl'me is considt'r<'<l quilt' original, 

the show is entitled, "Musical Me
andering." It traces t hP dcwlop
ment of music from the drumbeats 
of primitive natives to the drum
beats of the curr<'nt D1xil'lancl jazz 
bands. 

No props whatsoever will be 
used except for the clTccts pro
duced by colon'cl lights and painted 
bathing caps. 

Eleven numbers will be present
Pd including a single du<.'t, two 

Complimenh of 

Alger's Market 

For a JOB with a FUTURE 
Wt•Jl.~tlucatt'd nkrt nmhitiou"' i,!irlM ,,ho IIUP· 
1>lement thC'ir' <'Ollt•~e (•ducntion with 9ibb!I 
!lecrctnrinl trninintt un• i,refcrrr<l cnnJ1d1t~C'3 
for t(•sponaible jollff in C'\'<'n' field. Write 
Collc1<c D,•un for Gmn:1 GmLM AT WORK, 

Sprcl111 Couru for College Women 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
SECRETAR IAL 

Boston 16, 21 Marlborou,h SI Nts# Yofk 17, ZJO Pi1rk Avt 
Pro"1dtnct 6, 155 Anaell SI Monie 11,r, N J., 33 Plymout" St 

Gondola Club service is simply 
fine 

That you will see, when you come, 
to dine 

Spaghetti, Caciatorre, and Anti
pasto too 

Are pre pared most delicious for 
all of you 

From cheese to our special, in the 
pina line 

Are just good eating anytime, 

A variety of liquors, chianti and 
beer 

Help make your evening one of 
good cheer. 

quartets and other group numbers. 
Tht'Sl' pn'scntations have bc<.'n ar
rangt'd by tht• m<.'mbcrs of the 
two swimming groups with the 
aid of Miss Hcll'ne Jacobs. 

The ~how will open with a num
ber arranged by Sue Pritchard 
who uses as her th<.'mc the first 
form of music, the drumbeat, as 
played by early man. 

This is followed by a selection 
arranged by Jane Gordon, and it 
includes all thl' m<'mbcrs of the 
Tritont'!tcs. Th<' senior group will 
th<'n follow as t ht'Y swim to a 
harp,;ichord number arranged by 
Jane Rcdfielrl. A minuet is the 
musical background for the fourth 
numb<.'r, a production by the Tri
tons directed by Nancy Greene. 
The nt•xt selection is a quartet 
numbt•r with Tritoncttes Debby 
Rolwrtson, Sue Van Ness, Karen 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 5-770 I 

T ydol gas, Veedol oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

Marty's 

southern fried chicken 

Tip Top Restaurant 
10 Hallroa.d Ave., Attleboro 

Cocktails Sandwiches 

Going to Bermuda or Florida? 

Come in and see 

Our new Spring Line 

Altoralions-Watch & Shoe Repair 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigarl 

This is followed by the Triton 
clut't of Helen Brown and Harriet 
Brown, who with the assistance of 
Marion Treacher clircctcd the num
ber. A Strauss waltz helps in the 
development of music through t he 
years and serves as th<' them<' of 
thC' Tritoncttcs' finale. 

Sue Van Ness, pres ident of the 
Tritonettcs, and Debbie Robertson 
ar<' the choreographers. The en
tertaining comedy number is di
rected by Nancy Hayes and in
cludt•s Tritons Nancy Hayes and 
Betsy Smith and Tritoncttcs Lisa 
Bowt'n and Mary Hawke. Ros<:.'
mary King acts as the choreogra
pher in th<.' Tritoncttes' following 
number as they swim to a well 
known Glen Miller song, and this 
is follo\\'cd by the beautiful "Rites 
of Spring", directed by Laurie Ives 
fo1· the Tritons. 

8<.'tsy Smith, Triton pres ident, 
co-ordinated the cntir<.' program 
as well as arranging the giant 
finale which features a ll the mem
bers of both the Triton a nd Tri
tonet te groups. 

KJebe's Sport Shop 
A _complete selection of sport

mg goods, skates and ski 
equipment 

LI Academy St., Attleboro 
Tel. 1-2919 

Compliments of 
The Mansfield Press 

I Torrance Furniture Co. 
I 12 North Main Street 

Tel. 670 

Mansfield, Man. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Mau. 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Man,. I 064 Norton Delivery 

Flowers T elegre phed Anywhere 
Cell Collect from Wh .. ton 

The Lord Fox 
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

12- 12 DAILY 

Luncheon Buffet 12 :00-2 :30 

Except Sunday, end Holideys 

Route I, Foxboro; halfway between Prov. and Boston 

The Sltwl'lls ai·e in town at San
dc1 .. s Thcatr<.' under the auspices 
of the P oets' Theatre. It is ru
mored that this reading in Cam
bridge and the one held at Whea
ton \\'ill be th<.' only t\\'o appear
ances in the Boston area. 
OP1':HA TO OPEN 

An ad\'ance notice is gi\'en for the 
:'\lt• tropolita n Opt•ra which appears 
fo1· one ,,·t,ck only. sta1·ting April 
18th and ending April 24th. In
cluded in the repctoire is Tosca, 
:'\lanon, La 'l'ravillta and i'\lad1u11t• 
Butterfly. A warning to the wise 
would be to start to wangle for 
tickets now, as they become in
credibly scarce incf'?dibly soon. 
PlEHRE OR LUIGI? 

This week's column presents a 
menu of French and Italian res
taurants for those who favor a 
menu slightly more refined than 
steak. 

Already mentioned several weeks 
ago was Henry IV, 96 Winthrop 
Street, Cambridge, perhaps Bos
ton's finest in the French line. 

Equally charming is La. Durhess 
Amie, 224 Newbury Street, a cafe 
with a casual decor and many 
special French dishes. There is a 
garden in the rear, where one can 
sit in the summer under big beach 
umbrellas, sipping coffee and eat
ing innumerable pastries. 

Longc hamp's, 99 Mt. Vernon 
Street on Beacon Hill, is s lightly 
more expensive and not half as 
convincing in French cooking. One 
has the feeling that it is a good 
place to check up on the activities 
of your friends. 

In the Italian line, Ida's, 3 Mech
anic Street, is a one room affair 
on a side alley. It is rather quaint, 
as one can sec by the district in 
which it is located. However, the 
restaurant is operated by an Italian 
family, skillful in preparing ex
cellent spaghetti and many other 
Italian favorites. Unfortunately, 
the prices have gone up since it has 
been discovered. 

To continue the list of Italian 
and French restaurants, one should 
mention the "Amalfi Cafe", 10a 
'Westland Avenue an cxtrcmcl:1 
pleasant, quiet Italian restaurant 
wi th an admirable menu and wine 
l ist. 

Maguine1 Sandwiches 

Sully's 
West Main StrHt 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Waterman Taxi, Inc. 
Tel. Men1fleld 40 

Norton Cab Co. 
Tel. Norton 5-77H 

RATES 
Men,field $1.50 
Taunton $2.00 
Attleboro $2.00 

Five Passenger Cars 
Seven Passenger Car 

peciall) on a collegP ,, e.:>k-cnd 

One spends most of lht' time 
shl'ieking nt friends acro,-s the 
\\'ny. If you're luck) c:1o~gl; t•J 
gC't a mouthful in bet ,•·c,'n con
,·ersations, you'll find th.:> food n •n· 
palatable. · 

Along F1·cnch lines is th~ "Cht•z 
Dre~ fu-.", ·11 Church St 1 \'Ct in Har
,·ard Square, which is r~j,t,tcd t<> 
b,-. quite good in a moderate price 
range. 

"DuBarr}',, F ren(•h R Psta11r:111t", 
159 Newbury Street is icli~htfu! m 
atmosphcr<.' and cuisine. In tne 
rear there is a small pall) \\'l1crc 
one can sit on a balmy da). sip a 
glass of light \\'ine, and dream of 
those afternoons in the c,·fe r.e~ 
Deux Maggots, on the Left Bn"'k 

-0-

Student's Exchange 
Program Facilitates 
\Vorld-Wide Good-WiU 

Student exchange is no "psj -
chological wonder drug" for world 
Pl'Oblems, no sure-fire weapon 
against the spread of Communism 

But exchange of persons pro
grams do advance knowledge. The 
p1·imary purposes of any inter
national educational exchange 
should be education. 

"The broad social and political 
goals of exchange pl'Ograms- crc
a ting international understanding, 
de,·cloping favorable attitudes of 
nations to,, ard the United States 

can be attained but they must be 
recognized as long-range and in
direct." 

"Futu,•e support for mterchange 
of scholars will d<.'pcnd upon honest 
evaluation of the results of such 
programs. The exchange move
ment \\'ill ultimately be endang
ered by setting for it unrealistic or 
impossible goals." 

This ,·ie\\' is presented in The 
Goals of Student Exchange, an 
Analysis of Goals of Programs for 
Foreign Students, published bv the 
Committee on Educational inter
change Policy, l East 67 Street 
New York City. ' 

The 15-pagc booklet attempts to 
identify and anal)·zc the goals and 
purposes of the various agencies 
in the United States which spon
sor foreign students coming to 
this country, and of the foreign 
students thcmscl\'CS. It assesses 
the aims of American-supported 
cxchang(' programs for foreign stu
dents and discusses the rcason
aolcness of these aims. 

TODAY S RIDDLE 
\\ hJt " It th.lt'< bl"I. 2nd "hue 1nd 
re. d .ill o,tr) thJt h.H 1.6~ 1 ~quue 
inc.ht\ ot tor tJ\111on ne"~'- that '" f .BS. -C.:r,:,,,.' It', tli r nr" ciuloQ; ot 
French Root \hori of ~'" Rochellc • In, 
<ide· lt•l12n lool. rl•y cloth.-, °'" 
blou,r\ rn f'Jlc pHttls. u hoppc,r st:u 
'-r•nl\h i">lk> dot<, <m2ll checks French 
tlorJh • Al1i1), loo k ,.Jlike C<•tt ; runt\ 
J1ttocd on blou.._e,. f.tbnc ,by·the•) ard. 
~Jtchm~ ( 2~110\, 40 . _f.Hhw:is, 8~ 

apcz10, 1:Jdud1n~ 1,0 Slimmer ,aru. 
th)O(,, nut \I. hy ~U) O\..t,1Jc looking tn • 
s1dt. Come m v. here thcrt 2rc m, re 
CJrcz1,..,(, in more colon than a.n) v. here 
~nd tmtdatm~ clothti; 111 ~I) wJth them. 
~end no\\ fnr )'our catalo1t, include col• 
le_~< n1me. FR(',('H llOOT ~HOP c t 
'"' Rochelle, q I M2m ~lleet :--,., 
Kochelle, J',,;ew Yori. 

Cotillion Room 

Sensation 

Singing 

PIZZA 

51 BROADWAY - TAUNTON 

FRIDAY EVENINGS 

FRANK COYLE 
of the Sandbar Lounge on 

Dancing 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

Cape Cod 

Parodies 

Art Shaw's Orchestra 
COCKTAILS 

. . . :-·-:~\~ 
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ON THE JOB 
The Biology Department 

Receives New Red Boat Wheaton Offers Cash Prizes 
For Summer School Study by Nancy Hayward '55 

The travel business is rapidly 
expanding in the United States 
and increasing its scope. America 

is noted for its restlessness and 
desire to travel, and the tran•I 
business is taking advantag'.) of 
this. 

In considering a travel job, one 
must keep several facts in mind. 
That occupation works with proplc 
constantly, and you must enjoy 
being with others. There arc in
numerable small details to take 
care of, and you need patienc<> and 
understanding when dealing with 
customers. Most of them know 
what they want, but they ask you 
to work out the air, land or sea 
itinerary, take care of the hotel 
reservations, rent a car for them, 
get their money exchanged or tell 
them what to take for clothes. 
You are the information booth, 
good will service agent, and travel 
agent combined. Unless you arc 
willing to take on these three re
sponsible positions, don't give the 
travel business a second thought. 

Let us consider several travel 
fields in which there are job pos
sibilities for college graduates. It 
is notable that in small cities men 
are the travel agents, not women, 
and unless you are a secretary, 
there are few places open for the 
college diploma holder. 

All is not bleak, however, for 
travel businesses in larger cities 
require more personnel and more 
girls. The travel business salaries 
are not high, but instead you would 
receive many reductions on your 
own travel expenses. Tours, 
steamships, airplanes, buses and 
hotels all have reduced rates for 
the travel worker, who has worked 
a certain length of time in one 
office. Relatively inexpensive ex
cursions to exotic, ditiercnt world 
locations are the envy of your 
friends, and once you have the 
"travel bug", you find you want 
to travel constantly, meet people 
and then return to your job, ready, 
willing and able to give first hand 
reports to prospective customers. 

The privately owned travel 
agencies make air and sea reser
vations, work out entire itineraries 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
23 Bank Street, Attleboro 

Quality Flowers Tel. 1-0729-W 

Try LEONARD'S 
for " Friday Nights O ut " 

open until 7:00 p.m. 

35 Main Street, Taunton 

Bill's 
Fly to : Miami $39.00 ; Dallas $56.00; 
Chicago $24.00; Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, San Diego $88.00 - plus 
!a, fro m No.,, York. Ca ifo rnia Ex
curs'on $176.00 Rourd Tri p, tax in
cluded Providence -M'a rr- · ro und trip 
$102 30, ta, in cl uded. 

call EL TON K. THOMAS 
Norton 5-756'4 

Joy Hing Restaurant 
490 Pleasant St., Attleboro 

For Fine Chinese Food 

Speciali1ing in Cantonese Dishes 

( Boston Style) 

Orders put up to take out 

Route I 23 Telephone 

Next to A.&P. Store Attleboro 1-3542 

and tours and advise the inex
perienced traveller. I have heard 
them referred to as the "jack of 
all trades," and personally I feel 
this is the best place to start work 
if you arc that fortunate. Here 
you can see all the different "travel 
types" in one office, and soon you 
would be able to specialize in one 
branch of the business air, hotels, 
tours. steamship, etc. 

The air business is gathering 
momentum, and it is evident that 
young people arc needed to make 
out itineral'ics and tickets in the 
air offices. This is also a good 
\\·av to break into travel, because 
little experience is necessary, and 
the air business does make use of 
young people. For this type of 
job, you must be acquainted with 
details and be willing to check 
and recheck each route or ticket 
you make out. Incidentally, a 
wide knowledge of geography is 
\·cry helpful, or you may find you 
are sending people by a circuitous 
route. A quick mathematical mind 
is a necessity for figuring out the 
complicated taritI rates and taxes. 

Steamship offices use more men 
than women, and older, more ex
perienced people work in this field. 

Hotel representatives have young 
people in their central offices to 
plan resort reservations, check 
them and keep track of the various 
acti\·itics going on at vacation 
spots throughout the United States 
and its possessions. 

Many large business concerns 
are instituting their own travel 
sections, and this is becoming a 
fascinating travel side-l ine and one 
which is expanding. 

The travel business is never dull, 
ne\·cr monotonous. There are a 
few mutinc tasks of filing or re
\'ie\, ing folders, but most of the 
work depends on your own creat
ivity and initiative. Either you 
satisfy or disappoint your cus
tomet-s, and you arc only as suc
cessful as the number of custom
c1-s you have. Each part of the 
travel business is original, and 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
13- 17 Bank St. Tel. 1- 1112 

Atll;,boro FrH Delivery to Norton 

Compliments of 

Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

A fifteen foot, completely equip
ped aluminum skiff has recently 
been presented to the DepartmC'nt 
of Biology by Mr. William T. 
Schwendlcr of Farmingdale, NC'W 
York, father of two Wheaton stu
dents, Olga '55 and Hazel '57. 

The boat will be used extensively 
in field work for courses in ecology, 
invertebrate zoology, ornithology, 
and some botany courses. It will 
be used not only on Peacock Pond, 
but also on Norton Reservoir and 
the C'stuarine arC'as of the North 
River at Scituate wherc the biol
ogy department has clone consicler
ablr rrsparch in the fic•ld of hydro
dynamics. 

Thc boat was chriskn!'CI on 
March H, whpn tlw ornithology 
class dt'partcd on an cxpeclition on 
!hC' r('Sl'l'VOit'. 

Thc biology dppartmcnt is C'X
tl·cmely grateful for the boat as it 
represents a Jong fC'lt need in thC' 
departmC'nt. 

SEEMS 
<Continued from Page 2) 

roomin~ pl'Occdurrs hav<> provC'd a 
grPat improvC'mcnt. Thanks to 
!host' who workC'cl on the arrange
ments and <>ff<'Ct<'d the prompt 
publication of results. 

people have been walking 
off in t•cstasy with their winning 
hands from SAB. Peopl<' rcally 
should leave playing cards where 
they find thrm; thPy might not be 
th<>rc' wht•n th<>y want to pla) 
again ... 

there arc so many travel positions, 
which have yet to be introduced. 
If you enjoy people, like to travel 
and enjoy making plans and using 
your mind, the travel business is 
!hp answc1·. But remember it 
takes patience to get ahead and a 
defin ite' goal, or you w ill be as 
forgotten as last year's travel 
folders. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adi• cent to the Campus 

Dining Room 

Open 12 lo 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Ba nquet" 

WATERFIELD'S 
MUSIC .SHOP 

(formerly WAITE'S) 
b Cedar St., Taunton PH ONE 4-5351 

Classica l- Popular 
Stand a rd-Jau 

Records on a ll speeds 
RECORD PLAYERS, GUITARS, UKES 

MUSICAL ACCESSORIES 

Sheet Music a nd Method s 
We will take orders for items 

not in our stock 

For Your Room 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St . Attleboro 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FREE DELIVERY COURTEOUS SERVICE 

" C OMPLETE HOM E FURNISHINGS" 

Last year the Trustees authorized three academic cash prizes for 
undergraduates for summer study at recognized summer schools. These 
awards are intended to provide special oppol'tunitics for well-qualified 
students; they may not be used to make up academic deficiencies. 

As a means of providing criteria for selection among the many ap
plications that a1·c likely to be offered, the Committee on Advanced and 
Special Study (formerly the Committee on Graduate Studies) developed 
the following bases for selection: 

Favorable consideration will be given to a student whose proposal is 
p1·esented in terms of he1· O\\ n long-run plan for the future. 

A student's chances will be enhanced if she elects a course no t avail· 
able at Wheaton. 

The committee will take account of he1· academic rncord as a means 
of judging her ability to b<>nent from the instruction offered. 

The committee will consider the dcg1·ee to which she is likely to 
spread intellectual stimulus li-om her own experience> upon her re tw·n 
to the campus. 

Students interested should prepare a statement of their plans and 
purposes which should be in the hands of the Academic Dean by Friday. 
April 15. 

One condition of the award is that the successful recipien ts are ex
pected to send comments on theit· experiences to the Comm ittee at 
the end of the summer. 

Last summer the awards were made to the following students: Anita 
Alibertini, Nancy Ann Gattuso, and Dolol'es Pcl'son. Anita a ttended 
the workshop in fiction writing at the Washington Square College of 
Arts and Science at New Yol'k Univcl'si ty. Nancy took advanced 
courses in Russian at the Russian Summcl' School of Middlebury Col
lege. Dolores began the study of Spanish at an evening course in 
Western Reserve Univer~ity. 

HONOR BOAltD C'ONS1D1<; 1u;; LATl';NESS 

Aftcl' much discussion and consideration, the College Govern
ment Association has announced an impol'tant decision made by 
IIonol' Boal'd. Due to the numbe1· of la tcncsscss which have ap
peared at the meetings of Honor Boat·d, it will now consider it 
a sc1·ious offense to be late without a good excuse. 

The College will stand behind those s tudents who al'e unable 
to l'Ctum to campus on time due to the occu1·cncc of an emergency. 
However, those who arc late without a reasonable excuse arc 
warned that they wilJ receive serious consequences as a resul t. 

Announcement of this llono1· Board decision is posted on the 
bulletin boards of C\ cry dormito1·y and on t he C.G.A. bulle tin 
hoard 111 the bookstore. Students a1·c u1·gcd to seriously con
sider this announcement, for it has been made as u result of care
lessness and thoughtlessness on the part of the s tudent body. It 
is hoped that through this decision, the number of latenesses w ill 
bC' greatly 1-cduced. 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

The inevitable choice for the special occasion- because a 
fragrance is as memorable as the go\\ n you wear. Per
fume from $3; de luxe to ilet water and dusting po\\ der, 
each $1.75 (all plus tax). Created in England, made in 
U.S.A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.C. 


